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jf SAFE LAXATIVE 
K FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE

w«»t elderly people ere more or 
-troubled with »  chronic, per- 
.tent conitlpotion, due largely to 
k of sufficient exercise. They ex

perience difficulty In digesting even 
Irtt food, with a consequent belching 
* gloniich gases, drowsiness after 
ting, heada’he and a feellrg of lassl- 
de and general discomfort.
Doctors advise against cathartics and 
olent purgatives o f every  kind, rec
amending a mild, gentle laxative 
nlc, like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
effect relief without d istu rb ing  the
tire system.Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is the 
rfect laxative, easy In action, cer- 
ln In effect and, withal, pleasant to 
, taste. It p ossesses  tonic proper- 
a that strengthen the stomach, liver 
d bowels and Is a remedy that has 
en for years the great standby In 
jusands of families, and should be 

In every fam ily medicine chest. It Is 
equally as valuable for children as for 
elder people.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin In 60c and tl.OO 
bottles. If you have never tried It 
send yourname and address to Dr. W. 
B. Caldwell, 201 Washington St., Mon- 
tlcello. 111., and he will be very glad to 
send a sample bottle for trial.

Pessimists may be men who are dis- 
appointed In themselves.

Por cost Irenes« and sluggish liver try 
the unrivaled herb remedy. Garfield Tea.

Keep your fears to yourself, but 
share your courage with others.—R. 
L. Stevenson.
itr». Winslow's Soothing- S y r u p  for Children
tMtbliiK, soften» the (rums, reduces Inflamma
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic, Sic »  bottle.

His Weakness.
Howell—I see that Rowell has gone 

Into bankruptcy again.
Powell—Yes, falling Is his falling.

LEADER OF REBELS 
BURN CUBAN TOWN

to drive  o r r  m a l a r i a _____________w  AND BUILD UP TH E 8 TRITON
Ttfe tbe Old Standard Q B O V l f  T A 9 T N L M M  

CHILL TONIC Tou know w hat you mre taking; 
rb» formula Is p a lm 7 printed on e re ry  bottle, 
ibowingi It is sluipl j  Qumlnsv and Iron in  a  iaats-1«** 
form and t hs* most effpriual form , fc'ur grow u 

1 le auU cbildrwn. 60 w a l l

Strike Breakers of Old.
Elijah was being fed by the ravens. 
•'I don't care If tbe waiters do 

strike," he boasted.

LAMAGO FALLS INTO HANDS OP 
NEGRO INSURGENTS.

ENCOUNTERS TO  CONTINUE
Gen. Monteagudo, In Dispatch to Gov

ernment, Promises to Deliver Reb
els Crushing Blow Shortly.

Havana. June 3.—Estenoz, the real 
leader of the negro insurgents, has 
captured and burned the town of Lani- 
aya, on the branch line of the Cuba 
Railroad, thirty miles from Santiago.

A column of regulars, commanded 
by Major Sanguily, who bad occupied 
Layama for several days, bad sallied 
forth in search of Insurgents. Hardly 
bad tbe regulars left when Estenoz, 
with 800 men, attacked the handful 
of rurales. Citizens armed themselves 
and attempted to oppose the insurg
ents, but were compelled to retreat, 
losing several wounded. Estenoz then 
entered the town, which be burned 
and sacked.

The flames were seen by Major San- 
guily's command, which hastened back, 
but found the town destroyed. The 
insurrectos retired into tbe hills. La- 
may a was a small place composed of 
about seventy houses, inhabitants of 
which were mostly negroes.

Encounters between jregulars and 
rebels are reported to have taken 
place near Daiquiri and other places 
without decisive result. The move
ment of the Cuban troops apparently 
is still deferred, pending disposition 
o f the troops ordered by Gen. Mon
teagudo.

Representatives from tbe scene of 
hostilities say that the rebel leaders 
continue to exact contributions of 
arms and money from property own
ers, who are mostly foreigners, under 
threat of applying the torch.

The Government is making strong 
efforts to supply plantation guards, 
but seemingly lacks sufficient ment 
without depleting the ranks of the 
troops in active service.

The woman who cares for a clean. 
Wholesome mouth, and sweet breath, 
will find Paxtiue Antiseptic a Joy for
ever -At ((ruggls'j. 2.V a hox_or serf 
postpaid on receipt of price by The 
Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.

Being a Baseball 8tar.
A star's job is a hard one. The 

mental strain Is even greater than 
the physical. For what he undergoes 
the fabulous salaries are not fabulous.

Before going Into details let us de
fine a Btar—the ball player's defini
tion :

"A star Is any player who, through 
Individual excellence, achieves a rep 
utatlon for brilliant work, thus at
tracting fans to the ¿ark to see him 
play."

He Is a star only so long as his 
performances stand out. He Is paid 
the salary of a star as long as his 
reputation brings fans to the stands 
and money to the box office. The 
day that sees the waning of his sen
sationalism also sees the waning of 
his salary.—Edward Lyell Fox in 
Outing.

MEAT PRICE PROBE INDICATED.

Proof of Precaution.
Mr. Lansbury's concern, as ex

pressed In the bouse, over the mili
tary drilling going on in the north ol 
Ireland reminds one of a story of how 
Ireland was occasionally taught to 
shoot in the past. The war office once 
sent a famous officer over to Inspect 
the militia regiments, and the officer, 
after inspecting, asked for a fow 
words with the drill sergeant.

"These men of yours," he said, 
"could not hit a target as big as the 
Tower of London. You can't have 
taken much pains to teach them.”

"Tache thtm to shoot,” gasped the 
sergeant. "Of course 1 did not tache 
thlm to shoot, yer honor; for, bedad, 
If I did there wouldn't be a landlord 
left in Munster."—London Chronicle

DIFFERENT NOW.
Since the Slugger, Coffss, Was Aban

doned.

Coffee probably causes more bilious
ness and so-called malaria than any 
one other thing—even bad climate. 
(Tea Is just as harmful as coffee be
cause It contains caffeine, the drug In coffee).

A Ft. Worth man says;
"I have alwgrs been of a bilious tem

perament, subject to malaria and up 
to one year ago a perfect slave to cof
fee. At times I would be covered with 
bolls and full of malarial poison, wa» 
very nervous and had swimming In the head.

"I don't know how It happened, but
I finally became convinced that my 
•lekness was due to the use of coffee, 
»nd a little less than a year ago I
•topped coffee and began drinkingPostum.

"From that time I have not had a 
b°H, not had malaria at all, have 
gained 15 pounds good solid weight 
and know beyond all doubt this le due 
to the use of \*ostum In place of cof
fee, as i have taken no medicine at all

"Postum has certainly made healthy, 
red blood for me In place of the blood 
that coffee drinking Impoverished and 
made unhealthy.”  Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Postum makes red blood.
“There's a reason,”  and It Is 

Plained In the little book. “The 
to Wellvlli,," m pkga.

the akeve letterf A aew 
*»•• t i n  le tine. 1W

Statement Given Out by Congressmen 
Henry and Clayton.

Washington: Congress is about
ready to Investigate another “ trust," 
and in consequence some of the big 
men In the packing industry who re
cently were acquitted in criminal pro
ceedings in Chicago probably will be 
summoned to Washington to tell why 
the price of beef and other meats have 
gone up. After a conference between 
Representative Henry o f Texas, chair
man of the House Rules Committee, 
and chairman Clayton of Alabama, 
chairman of the Judiciary Committee, 
a joint statement was made public in
dicating that such an investigation 
would be made.

CREW ESCAPES AS VESSEL SINKS.

Eightssn Killed In Explosion.

TEXAS NEWS
GATHERED EVERYW HERE i

A WEEK'S WORLD NEWS
ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE CONDEN

SED FOR QUICK 
READING.

Steamship Alden Blown Upon Reef 
Known ae Ragged Edge.

New York: Four American seamen,
who were shipwrecked at a treacher
ous point on the northeast coast of 
Barbadoes the night of May 21 last 
and had a miraculous escape from 
death, arrived here on board the steam
ship Alden of the Booth line from 
Para and Barbadoes. The four men— 
John Warren, Michael Donnell, James 
Henry Holbeck and Arthur Jones—re
counted a thrilling story of their fright
ful experience.

With a crew of more than forty, the 
Lord l.ansdowne, a freight steamship, 
left Norfolk May 12 bound for sev
eral Southern ports. Nearing north
east of Barbadoes about midnight of 
May 21, a severe storm was encoun
tered, and the vessel was blown upon 
a reef known as Ragged Bdge.

The lifeboats were carried away by 
the high seas. For a time It was 
thought that all on board would perish. 
Rockets sent up In an almost hope
less effort to attract aid brought a 
number of fishing crafts, which were 
lying in lee shelter near the shore and 
were being put In readiness for an 
early morning fishing expedition. They 
responded with all haste and the crew 
was taken off Just as the vessel went 
dawn.

Kingston, Ont.: Reports here from
Lage Oplnlcon, thirty miles from this 
city, state that eighteen workmen were 
killed In a construction camp on the 
Canadian Northern Railway as the re
sult of a premature explosion of dyna
mite. The foreman, Prescott Northup 
o f Smith Falls, Out., was loading the 
blast, and bia body whs blown into a 
thousand pieces. The workmen were 
all Roumanians. Their bodies were 
badly mangled.

•x-

Flre Checked by Dynamits.

Fort Lauderdale, Fla.: Fire which
swept the business section of this 
place early Sunday morning resulted 
In damage estimated at 9200,000. Great
er damage only was prevented by the 
use of dynamite in destroying build
ings In the path of the Games. Fire 
apparatus from Miami and Palm Beach 
were hurried here in response to ap
peals for aid, but reached tbe scene 
too late to render service. The origin 
o f the lire is unknown.

A company is being organized at 
Teague for the purpose of sinking a 
well for either oil or gas.

A bond issue of 9150,000 good roads 
bonds and 925,000 sewerage bonds have 
been voted at Calvert.

The Plainview Common School Dis
trict will vote June 29th on a flfty- 
cent school tax.

A company has been organized at 
Tioga for the purpose of sinking an 
oil well near there.

The new Texas and Pacific depot at 
Marshall is nearing completion and it 
is said to very attractive.

A $100,000 good road bond issue for 
Austin county has been approved by 
the attorney general.

The attorney general has approved 
bonds to the amount of 9150,000 to be 
used in street Improvements In Corpus 
Christ!.

Eight thousand acres of land near 
the Mission tract In the lower Rio 
Grande valley has been sold for $500,- 
000.

It is reported that grasshoppers are 
doing considerable damage to crops 
near Crawford, twenty miles west of 
Waco.

The Houston and Texas Central rail
way is asking for bids on the construc
tion o f five miles of roadbed from Gid- 
dings eastward.

The recent bond Issue at Beaumont 
of 9100,000 for drainage purposes was 
carried by a large majority.

An election has been called for July 
2, to vote on the issuance of 970,000 
worth of good roads bonds at James
town, Texas.

The South Plains Tile Company of 
Plainview is installing a new factory 
in Plainview, which will be completed 
In a few weeks.

The Nueces County Truck Growers' 
Association, which is conducting the 
shipping o f truck products, has ship
ped five carB of cucumbers to outside 
markets so far this season.

Because of the lack of a two-thirds 
majority 9100,000 bond issue was re
jected at Greenville for the purpose 
of building eighty miles of macadam
ized roads In the county. The issue 
received a good majority, but lacked 
a few votes getting a two-thirds ma
jority.

While expressing confidence that the 
Senate would provide for one battle
ship when the naval bill reaches that 
body. Secretary Meyer said he felt that 
the house was determined to practice 
economy at any price. He declared 
that there was undivided public senti
ment for Increasing the navy according 
to the present program of two battle
ships a year. The secretary pointed 
out that if the United States contin
ued to build only two battleships a 
year in 1917 this country would be 
fourth in naval strength, being out
grown V  England. Germany and 
Japan.

In round number there are 32,000 
sawmills in the United States, which 
manufacture approximately 33,500,000,- 
000 feet of lumber, 12,200,000,000 shin
gles and 3,000,000.000 lath annually. 
East Texas has 925,000,000 invested in 
421 sawmills, which have an annual 
output o f 2,100,000,000 feet o f pine and 
300,000,000 feet of hardwood, a total 
of 2.400,000,000 feet o f lumber. There 
are 799 manufacturing establishments 
in Texas which produce lumber or 
lumber and timber products. These 
employ,-2,518 men on an average 
throughout the year, producing pro
ducts valued at »32,201,000 annually. 
The lumber and timber products in
dustries employ 33.5 per cent o f th* 
entire number of persons employed In 
manufacturing establishments in Tex
as. Salaried men employed receive 
annually a total of $1,484,000 and wage 
earners the sum of »11,602,000.

The Kingsville Cotton Oil Company 
announces that plans have been com
pleted for the addition of a refining 
plant. They propose to supply that 
section of the country with their pro
ducts. Construction will begin imme
diately.

County Chairman J. M. 3mith of 
Denton County, of the cotton acreage 
reduction movement says the previous 
estimate of at least 25 per cent reduc
tion in being borne out. and that the 
cotton acreage has been supplanted 
by corn, Kaffir corn and maize, as well 
as by small grain.

John Michael, o f Granbury, killed a 
largo rattlesnake that was in the act 
of striking him, as he was on his way 
to the woods the other day. The snake 
measured nine feet three inches and 
had nineteen rattles.

Thirty-three, or perhaps thirty-four 
feet of water may be obtained for Gal
veston channel by Sept 1 and main
tained thereafter is an addition to the 
rivers and harbors bill as agreed upon 
In conference. This provision is to 
be independent o f the provision for & 
survey o f thirty-five feet for the whole 
Galveston project.

In Marph, 1910, the mineral rights 
to 420 acrea o f land near Wichita Falls 
waa worth »4.20; now they are worth 
$105,000, according to terms of a leas« 
recently filed by the Texas Company.

The Fort Worth Building Company 
which waa awarded the contract for 
building good roads In GalMayllle pre
cinct No. 1, have placed two big gangs 
»f men at work sad the work will 
be rushed to completion. It la ex* 
?ect«d that thirty-seven miles of roads 
will be built with the money derived 
From the » 100,000 bonds voted 
time ago. _

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN
Affaire Given Hehe In Tabloid Form 

for Busy Readers in City 
and Country.

The Post Power Company has filed 
Its charter with the secretary of state. 
The object o f tbe company Is to man
ufacture and distribute gas and elec
tricity In this sei/tion bf the country.

One manufacturing concern In Aus
tin has already .¡hipped twent» car
loads of pickles this season a pros
pects are fair to make the s' 'nment 
100 cars by tbe end of the seas»,.

Jayton, Texas, recently voted a *10,- 
000 bond Issue for the purpose of erect
ing a new school buil

ale, Tex- 
onth for

The business men o: 
as, have pledged »150 
several months for the 
proving the public roads 
the town. j

Work has been begun on OH* pre
liminary survey f, r the extetMioi, of 
the Paris and Ml Pleasant raltroad 
railroad from Bott Ip to Mount (Pleas
ant.

Preparations for a test well for oil 
are being made atjjermyn to a depth 
o f 3,000 feet if necessary. Bids are 
also being receive«» for the erection of 
a new school building.

An election has: been ordered at 
Sta fford  for the hthuance o f bonds to 
the amount o f $25loo for the purpose 
of making an adiition to the high 
school building.

The County Conunjssionors at Du
mas, Texas, have ordered grading 
work started on tlm <x>unty roads.

More than 125,0$0 square feet or. 
about six miles o f 'standard concrete 
sidewalks have been completed in Sul
phur Springs.

Richard T. Wilson, a banker and 
father-in-law of Cornelius Vanderbilt 
who died Nov. 26. 1310, left gri estate 
valued at $18,072,47 j,  Recording to the 
appraisal filed. V  »

Two hue.drti * f£ * tT 7 f vT-a ¿Tea
will be planted In Mexican beans near 
Plainview. This is the first attempt 
to plant this crop on a large scale in 
that county and the result of the ex
periment is being looked forward to 
with much interest by truck growers 
there.

The work of dredging the Sabine- 
Neehes canal is well under way. This 
canal will connect the Neches river 
with the Gulf around Lake Sabine and 
through Sabine Pass. It is being deep
ened to a depth o f twenty-five feet, 
which will enable ocean-going vessels 
to ply directly between Beaumont and 
foreign ports.

The city o f Hillsboro recently voted 
»40,900 in bonds for the purpose of 
erecting a new grammar school build
ing to take the place o f the old Cen
tral school building.

Capt. Peter Youree. banker of 
Shreveport, La., has announced that he 
has let the contract for a six-story 
hotel to cost »300.000.

The organization o f a company at 
Waxahachie for the purpose of erect
ing a » 10,000 two story hospital build
ing has been perfected.

The contract for the completion of 
the Santa Fe's Texico-Coleman cut-oq 
from Lubbock to Texico was let to W. 
H. Denison. Grade stakes are now on 
the way to both Lubbock and Texico. 
Work will be pushed all along the line 
and it is expected the road will be
1913 COmplet* 11 by the 1*t o f January,

8. B. Capps, Jr., a young farmer and 
stockman of Mason County, while rid
ing on a load of hay his team became 
frightened and ran aw^y. He fell 
under the wheels of the wagon and 
was Instantly killed.

Mayor Gaynor was the guest of hon
or at a dinner given by Senator O.Gor- 
mon and attended by a score of Dem
ocratic leaders in congress. The may
or went to Washington, heading a dele
tion to advocate Senator O'Gorman's 
bill to appropriate »8,000,000 for the 
purpose of a site for a new postoffice 
and federal court house in New York.

lederal Judge Pollock approved the 
sale of $1,000,000 in receiver's certifi
cates o f the Kansas City. Mexico and 
Orient Railway Company to a Boston 
company. The money Is to be used 
in extending the line from Granada, 
■£ex„ to Fort Stockton, Texas.

The funeral of Wilbur Wright, the 
Inventor o f the Wright aeroplane, who 
died at his home in Dayton, Ohio, 
Thursday morning, was held Saturday 
afternoon in that city. All Industry in

ayton wa* halted for three minutes 
at 3:30 p. m., out o f respect to the 
memory of the famous Inventor.

Forty-two cant of steel rails for the 
International A Great Northern Rail- 
road was the shipment recently han- 
dled by the Frisco at New Orlesns, 
which Is said to be the largest single 
shipment o f  steel ralla aver handled 
In that city.

An abundance of rain having fallen 
this season in and around Kingsville, 
lexaa a phenomenal cotton crop is 
assured. There are fifteen trgetion en- 
glnea at work at present breaking and 
cultivating tha land. Nueces county 
la expecting to have abont 30,000 acres 
o f good cotton thin

Tbe United States is making prep
aration!' to send a 119̂ $ to Cuba, be
cause Of tL * insurrection and disor
ders there which threaten tbe life anl 
property of Americana and are be
lieved fl'e spreading beyond control 
of the Cuban Govo’mment. Twelve 
warships are mobilizing and will be 
In the immediate vicinity of Cuba in 
a short time, and pla ire so that 
15,000 troops can be sent in case of 
Intervention by this government.

The markets for the principal Phil
ippine sta i’ es, rice, hemp, sugar and 
tobacco.‘ may be affected by a report 
by cabto-to the insular bureau from 
the governor of the Philippine Islands 
to the effect that due t# »n  almost con
tinuous eight months drouth, there 
will be a shortage tn all-these products, 
50 per cent f ir  rice, 5 per cent for 
hemp, 20 per cent for sugar, and 10 
per cent for tobacco. Copra has es
caped the drouth.
• A passenger terminal costing more 
than S&QOO.OOO Is to be erected in 
New Orleans by the Texas andtfi’ adflc 
Railroad Company. The allotment was 
voted by the board of directors. With 
the exception o f a few plats, all real 
estate necessary has been secured and 
appliflB||Ate for the closing of streets 
and J flH n ttan ge will soon be made 
to th ^ ^ H tg u ic ll .  This road is us
ing the'jpmfbls terminals. ‘

One death from yellow fever In Puer
to, May 2^j|iaa been reported to tbe 
United StaBt-public health and marine 
hospital The same service has
n e»tv^!l rt-otfr* the United States coa- 
s :• * Tamsai, Formosa, a report stat
ing at in the four weeks ending April 
13 there were sixty-six cases of bubonic 
plague on the ldmnd of Formosa, of

CORRECT WAY TO BUY TREE '

They Should Bo Very Carefully 
epected and Purchase«? Fjom 

Reliable Nurserymen.

ECONOMICAL SOUL WAS TH IS

Hebrew’s Attempt to 8ave Fare Prob> 
ably Went Aetray, but the Idea 

Waa a Brilliant One.

Arthur W. Marks o f Waafcingtou 
tells this story to Illustrate the talent 
of tbe Hebrew race for economy.

A little Hebrew got on a train in 
New York to go to PMladelpt-la, but 
had no ticket. In tbe car witu him 
were the members of several the
atrical companies and he noticed ‘hat, 
when the conductor asked then- for 
their tickets they would reply:

«1 '

trtie Ao
fu n fS i

which fifty-six were fatal.
In Washington. D. C , there ia a city’ 

ordinance prohibiting the discharge or 
firing of fireworks and limits their 
storage. This law was passed- in 1908 
Just after the 4th of July,..cm which 
day 104 persons were treated at the 
various hospitals in that city for in 
juries from explosives aqd on the fol
lowing 4th tkgre jras not a single in
stance In the city. Now, -there Is a 
great wavslfJ^Ri’ading over the coun
try just at this time for a.more safer 
and saner celebration of the ‘ ‘glorious 
fourth."

A. L. Fallace, an Italian In Swedes 
boro, N. J., displayed an Italian flag 
in front o f  his barber sfytipt the othei 
day and promptly an American de
manded it Ije taken down, when Fal
lace and a number o f  Italians in the 
hxsttss ilfi. --ru.ihed "ofct'ffni beat the 
American into insensibility. A crowd 

j immediately gathered and chased Fal- 
| lace to hts moving picture show and it 
j was by quick work on the part of the 
| police in getting Fallace away that he 
escaped being lynched.

Thanks from Governor Sanders of 
Ixtuislana for New York's contribu
tion to the fund for flood sufferers 
was received by Mayor Gaynor. In 
a letter to the mayor's secretary Gov
ernor Sanders said: "1 thank you,
the mayor of New York and other cit
izens of your great city for the In
terest you have manifested in our suf 
fering people." The total contribu 
tlons given over to the mayor'B com
mittee amounted to $2,905. The New 
York Cotton Exchange has contrib
uted $5,470, which was sent direct to 
the president of the Memphis Cotton 
Exchange for distribution.

As July 4th draws nearer various in
dividuals, organizations and societies 
are making greater efforts for a safe 
and sane celebration of the national 
independence day. According to sta
tistics the number of accidents with
in the past nine years 39,129 people 
have lost their lives or been injured 
from explosives. In 1903 there were 
466 killed and 3,893 wounded, since 
then the number of fatalities have 
shown a decided decrease, to where 
there were 57 in 1911. Those injured, 
some slightly and some more serious, 
there has been a large number each 
year varying from 5,460 In 1908 to 
1,546 In 1911.

Democratic voters o f Rhode Island 
at the Presidential preference primary 
Friday favored Champ Clark by a large 
majority over Woodrow Wilson and 
Judson Harmon, the other two aspir
ants whose name were on the ballot.

Mrs. J. Gerson of Columbus, Ga„ was 
killed and several friends with whom 
Bhe was riding were seriously injured 
when their automobile ran into a wa
gon and turned turtle. The car was 
being driven by Phillip Haskell, who 
became blinded by the light from an
other automobile and did not see the 
wagon.

The House passed the Military Acad
emy appropriation bill, carrying $L- 
034,059, a decrease of $125,000 from 
last year.

M. E. Ingalls resigned as dlreetor 
of the Cincinnati, New Orleans and 
Texas Pacific Railway at the annual 
meeting that road In Cincinnati, Ohio. 
William Cooper Proctor was elected 
to take his place. The directors au
thorized quarterly dividend of 1% per 
cent on the preferred stock, payable 
June 1, 3 per cent, and an extra divi
dend of 2 V4 per cent on the common 
stock, payable June 13.

Fire practically destroyed the plant 
of the Dldler-March Company at Perth 
Amboy, N. J., manufacturers of gas 
retorts and chemical vessels. In the vil
lage of Weber, near New York. The 
lose is estimated at upward of $500.- 
000.

In separate accidents. In New York, 
a girl was run over and probably fa
tally Injured and a youth was struck 
and badly hurt by an automobile be
longing to Max Blanck, one of the 
proprietors o f the Triangle Shirt Waist 
factory, which burned last year with 
a loss of about 148 Ursa.

Trees should be bought Jast as palnt- 
ingi are l '.chased. Yon should dele
gate yourself or some ong who knows 
something about what you should plant 
to carefully Inspect the p»ants tn the 
nursery to see that tne trees are prop
erly grow a »and In good form, trim
med up to .a  height of six or seven 
feet, typical of the variety, tiffie 
type and free of Insects4'fnd  
disease. When delivered the trees 
should have a well developed, fibrous» 
root system and be free from mutila
tion.

In planting trees do mot bury more 
than six inches deeper than the former 
depth at whlclt the tree stood. If se
cure* with tbe* ball of earth frozen to 
the roots or secured to them by a can- 
vas wrapp'ng, dig the bole a foot 
wider all around than the "diameter of 
the tail or roots and esgth and a-foot 
deeper than its depth. Scatter fertil
izer In the bottom of this pit and min
gle fertilizer yrlth the loose soil with 
which you will fill In the hole. P lace, 
the tree properly upright, supporting] 
L with three braces. Then pack in 
the earth t^u ly . Do not pack too 
tight, la order to giYe the rootb a 
chance to/go through this rich soil eas- j 
Uy.

If the roots of -your tree are bare , 
o f earth handle them very careful*.*. ! 
Dig -a shallow, wide bore as wide as 
the greatest diameter of the roots, 
and then place your t/ee  in the center 
of this hole. Drive a substantial stake 
firmly Into the ground alongside the 
tree trunk, being careful not to bruise 
or sever any of A e  big or small, roots 
In doing, this. Fasten the tree to* stake . 
with soft cord or a Itenjlage of some 
old goods. Then carefully fill la the 
hole by hand with well fertilized soil. 
Pack it gently with your &4i(*r9 

. around the roots, carefully cu tl^Skff ' 
4 any bn-u nt j?  broken to a-dii^^-ni 

circle. This insures growth of the 
tree.

See that the soil Is sifted Into all 
the crevices between the roots and 
press down gently until the process is 
complete, when you can fill In with 1 
a spade. This preliminary work must 
be done carefully, as It means so much 
to the tree. Be sure you do not bend i 
the roots back toward the trunk. Pack 
the soil down at the top and water 
well.

GOT TO T i  CAUSE.

And All S.mptoms of Kidney
Trouble Vanished.

C. J. Hammonds. 1115 E. First St.» 
Fort Scott, Kans., says: f was operat
ed n for stone In the kldjey but not 

¡-cured and some time after, was feel
ing so tr»d, I knew 
there mus. "be anoth
er stone that would 
have to he cut out. I 
decided*!* try Doan’s 
Kidney MO» and the 
"kl d net "ar Action im
proved 'right away. 
Large quantities of 
sediment and stone 
particle* passed from 

m #and finally* the stone itaMf, partly 
dissolved. but .̂etU! as big as a pea. 
With It disappqjkred all lyuptoms of 
dizziness, rheumatic... and headache. 
I have gained about 56 pounds slrce 
ao&Httl well and hearty.”

Your Back Is Lame, Remember 
ame— DOAN’8 .”  50c. all stores. 

Iter-Mtlburr Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tha man i 
always on tb 
his mark.

rith an Imagination ia 
ragged edge of making

| j!rE a 8y=Way|
to get fid  o f a spell 
of Indigestion, Sick 
Headache, Consti 
patiofl, Biliousness, 
Heartburn, C ranps 
or Malarial D isor-
ders is to take

HOSTETTEB’S
STOMACH

BITTERS
IT TONES -  STRENGTHENS -  

INVIGORATES— REBUILDS 
Try a bottle today and be con. 

vinced. All Druggists.

PROTECTS BASE OF TREES

Box with Slatted Sidea Haa 
Proved to Be of Much Value 

How It Is Made.

Been

A device for protecting fruit trees 
at their bases, yet allowing them all 
the air necessary to healthy growth, 
has been Invented by an Arkansas 

i man. Two box-llke sections, tapering 
i toward their tops are binged together 

at one end. The sides consist of slats, 
opening downward. On each of these 
sections Is a top with a semi-circular 
opening in tt. and when tbe box la 
fitted around the bottom of a tree, the 
latter rises from the circular opening

Resinol
sto p s  s k in  troub les

If you have eczema or other 
itching, burning, unsightly skin 
or scalp eruption, try Resinol 
Soap and Resinol Ointment. 
The itching instantly stops an<9 
the trouble quickly disappears 
in even the severest cases.

«MM. VA rite for f r «  sainpl«s o4 M ch to D«pi- 3 K.

RESINOL CHEMICAL CO.

Box Made in Two Parts.

thus formed. There Is means for lock
ing the two sections. This apparatus 
protects the tree in many ways. Noth
ing can approach tbe base, yet It gets 
all the air It needs through the slatted 
openings, and access to the Interior 
of the ventilator, for any purpose, may 
be had through doors in the top.

PHzea for Cleanltn«
A campaign of New Rochelle achool 

children to clean front and back yards 
.nd to look after the cleaning or 
streets and alleys will be begun wide
ly today: Some of the more enthusias
tic started work Saturday.

Mayor Frederick H. Waldorf and 
President Edward J Pordtsl Of the 
city council have offered gold watches 
as prizes for having the cleanest 
yards and for the most work tn Induc
ing others to clean their yarda. The 
children will form corps to patrol the 
streets to keep them free o f litter. 
They will aak every person seen 
throwing papers, fruit skins and cigar 
stumps upon the pavements to throw 
them into receptables that will be set 
out by the General Improvement Asae- 
dation.

Mothers, Attention I
Dr. Bigger*’ Huckle
berry Cordial should 
be kept on hand as a 
first aid cure torsum- 
mer bowel troubles, 
diarrhoea, dysentery, 
cramp colic, cholera 
morbus and all agoni
zing pains resulting 
from eating green fruit. A few doses of 
Dr. Biggers’ Huckleberry Cordial will pre
vent any danger and cure you at ooce.

Dr. K n i "  H ackM arry C arA al ia  a n  o ld  so u th a rd  
re m e d y , te ste d  and It ied  in  th o n a a o d a  o f  h o m es. 
T r y  i t ; 2»c and soc at e ll d ru ff sto res .
Send fo r  C o n fed era te  V e te ra n s ' S o u v e n ir  B oo k  ran 
Haiti wanger-Tay lor Drag Co-, Atlanta, Ga.

THB HOMESEEKINQ FARMER
looking for wonderfully productive

TEX A S  FARMS
in healthy climate, pariact title from 
first hands, can have details for the 
asking. Large body for selection. 
Any good farmer can make thia 
land pay itself out on our low 
prices and easy terms. Address

S P U R  r  A R M  L A N D S  
SPUN DICKENS COUNTY TEXAS

YOU Bw«rjr Ms i i i
Representing Turn Ds u n b a t o s , S v ia r

j f S g T g S - i i M ' j r
or eight horn * day, write to

vm [SINGLE
BINDER
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Sterling City News-Record
W .  F .  K e l l i s .

V Cditor a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

titered  Not. 10, 190'2, at tna Sterling 
V' iv postoffice as sec orni class matter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS.

W h a t  A r e  T h e  I s s u e s ?
•¿^Subscriber* falling to ret their pa
per on time, will confer a favor by te- 
porring -ame-to us.

H o n . L e o n  D .  H a r p
C andidate for S tate  Representative

We are authorized to announce 
Dee Davis a candidate for the office 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector of Ster
ling county subject to the action of 
the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
J H. Allard a candidate for the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector 
of Sterling county subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
Lewis E Alexander a candidate for 
the office of County and District! 
Clerk of Sterling County subject t o ! 
the action of the Democratic party ;

W e are authorized to announce. 
John Purvis us a candidate for the 
office of County and District Clerk 
of Sterling county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
D C Durham a candidate for the 
office of County and District Clerk, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
W. E. Allen a candidate for the office

F o r tlie D istrict com posed o f S te r 
lin g, Irion, S c b le ic h e r  an d  T o m  
G reen  C ou n ties, t c LH  ad d ress tlie  
v o te rs of

Sterling County, at tlxe
Court House, Monday June 10,

at 3  o’c lo c k , p. m .
L a d i t i »  e s p e c i a l l y  i u v i l e c l

good and plenty on those who are, 
pestering him. Tom is a fighter 
from Bitter Creek, though he may j 
be in a tight place.

THE RAINMAKERS

The citizens of Tom Green county 
have contracted with the Hatfield

_______________ Brothers, of California, to furnish
Question What are we going to ^em  with ten inches of rainfall 

do about the court yard? Are we duriu  ̂July and Au*ust- for

an effort to have him run for a third 
term, but the time-honored prece
dent rose up and relegated them to 
the things that were. But the time 
seems to have come when men have 
so far forgotten the wise examples 
of their forefathers that they are 
treading under foot every precept

$3000

going to continue to raise weeds and | no ra*a  n0 ^his seeins to
johnson grass instead of shrubbery? «s to be a very safe proposition, and and violating the most sacred pre-
If we do not intend to raise trees congratulate those people on their, cedent in order to show their devo-

of Tax-Assessor of Sterling County, and shrubbery, and make it a place i wisdom. If the experiment is a ! tion to their Teddy god.
subject to the action of the Demo- of why not rem it t0 sonie failure, those people will have it be-1 When Sir Teddy had finished his
cratic party. farmer for a soriihum patch? Sure- hind them and out of the way at term and lo,lged for the

Telegraph and 
T  elephone Lines

To save limt is to lengthen life, and 
the greatest time saver of the age is the 
telegraph and telephone. According to 
the report of the Tax Assessors there
are 27,593 miles of poles over Which 
telegraph and telephone wires run in 
1'exas. This mileage, single wire, is 
equal t i  450,000 miles, and is sufficient 
to encircle the globe eighteen times.

The scientist in giving the farmer im
proved varieties of products, and the 
inventor in giving us machinery that 
reduces the cost of production, has per
formed a great service to the farmer, 
but the telephone, wanp from the cre
ative mind o f  the inventive genius, is 
ilestinefl to companion in utility ami 
convenience all human accomplishments 
for the intelligent promotion of agricul
ture. The telephone is the improved 
public highway of information and is as 
valuable to the fanner in selling his 
products as good roads arc useful in 
hauling his products to the market. The 
cut below illustrates the farmer phoning 
the markets of the world for price, on 
his products:

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A • • • • • • • * ,

NOTICE TO
H O R S E M  E II

Please Remember that the

EPOS
C

j Is making the season of 19125 
!  at the Rogers Ranch at the low! I 
j price of J
: $15 to insure !

Th.e
Fanner Phoning Market.
telephone eliminates time and 

space an>. enables the farmer to jv-r-
so:i;, !y visit the markets and fplir "with 
buyers without the inconvenience ol

\\**are authorized to announce [y a crop o f sorghum would look 
S B. Wallace a candidate for the better that a patch of weeds. Some 
office of Tax Assessor, subject to the candidate had better speak out on 
action of the Democratic party. tliis question. At least, 90 per cent 

Vt e are authorized to announce“ of the taxpayers would like to see 
J R. Lane a candidate for the office the court yard cared for. 
of County Treasurer of Sterling

thecounty subject to the action of 
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
Ed L. Gilmore a candidate for re- 
election to the office of Treasurer of 
Sterling County, subject to the ac-

Somebcdy. ocassionally, sends a 
copy of "Appeal to Reason" to this 
office. After soaking the thing in 
the creek for a couple of days, we 
get a twenty-foot pole and unwind 
the wrapper as a precaution against

the other fellow's expense. If it is wilds of Africa, he named oleogen- 
a success, it will pay a thousand ous William Taft as his successor, 
fold on the investment and be the In doing so. Sir Teddy gauranteed 
everlasting salvation of West Texas him to the people as being a safe 
and to the eternal credit of its pro- proposition. He, of his own accord, 
moters. ! solemnly declared that he would

There are many skeptics along j never be a candidate for President 
this line; but there have been skep- 1 again. Notwithstanding his guar- 
tics to every discovery that has been antee of Fatty and his own declara- 
made since man began to walk on tion, a little over three years later 

: his hind legs. It is no more unreas- this same Ttddy comes before the 
; onable to expect that, in some way,! people and virtually admits to them 
i the clouds will be made to pour out t'.at what he said about Fatty Taft,

tr-c cl or loss of time.
To talk v.i h the weather m-n r.r he 

listens to the cJouds whisper their 
for the future is one of the startling ,• : 
valuable uses of the telephone. Advert 
in: :!:gcnce enables the farmer 
cessfully combat the hrost K t
shelter hi* products from the ¿ter. 
rain, and the telephone is a [.•' r .' 
ally of the frini r in dealing vi:!' 
elemrnts of Mature. Th>' follo" in 
illustrates the use of rii
phone in battling w itli Jack i 'r . .

This making his fifthe year in Texas, he ought 
to give better satisfaction than ever before, as 
he is now in the prime of his life and is show
ing up nice, large colts all over Runnels county 
U hose interested in this class of stock can't 
beat him the country over. HWill take best 
care of mares, but not responsible for accidents.

Yours for business and Satisfaction,

j I r a  23. H o g e r s ,  j
: Sterling City, Tesasi

tion o f the Democratic party. exploding a stick of dynamite. The
We are anthorized to announce R \ ‘Appeal to Reason” is run by social- 

B Cummins a candidate for the 1 ists. of the red-rag Haywood-Moyer- 
office of County Treasurer of Sterling McNamara type, and are therefore 
County*subject to the action of the to be dreaded more than the bu-

and his declaration concerning his 
candidacy foj- a third term, was all 

mean what he

Democratic party.
We are authorized to announce B

bonic plague. Quite a number of 
the disciples of "Appeal to Reason"

their watery treasures on the parch
ed earth than to expect that a way 
would be found by which the light- false and he did nqt 
ening would be captured und made j said.
to do man's bidding. God, in His i Forgetting his solemn pledge of 
infinite wisdom, put the elements friendship and support to Taft—ob-

p t .  .-I

J."

JIVEN ÀWAÏ

F Brown for re-election for County ,havR had ,heir cervical vertebrae 
Judge of Sterling county subject dislocated by the hangman's knot, 
to the action of the Democratic whiie others have roosted behind

: of every blessing here on earth for 
] us to discover and convert to our 
own use. He gave us the mind to 
discover the secrets of nature and

livious to the precedent of the third 
term and the unwritten law of the 
second term—Teddy the prevarica
tor—Teddy the bear shooter—Teddy

Kxpf-t r-e l.a' r>r<
itr.-.U-K̂ . aim ing iv'' 
Ih. evil cJf s of wet

: arnie ally
f:.rr through the

He— Dr* you think you ooald ; 
learn to love me?

She— 1 think I could if yo\> h*d I 
money enough to spend to educate • 
me.

1 steel bars—including 
I editors of the thing.

one of theparty.
We are authorized to announce _______________

Leonoe B. Cole a candidate for the
office of County Judge, subject to That tabernacle—isn't it a dandy!
the action of the Democratic party. S° roomy, nice and cool with its 

We are authorized to aanounce ' comfortable seats and dean gravel 
B F Roberts a candidate for the floor When thi? editor went out 
office of Commissioner and Justice la9t Sunday and Inixed with 
of The Peace of Precinct No. 1. suly- about.500 of tht> ***  on
jeet to ihe action of the Democratic 
party

We are authorized to

our hands to grasp them, and when1 the man who tried to make the
the time comes, we do it. It is not world believe that Admiral Samp-
at all unreasonable to expect that son was the hero of Santiago instead 
the day is at hand when we shall J of Admiral Schley—Teddy, the high ; 
need rain we can produce it at will mogul of the sons of Ananias, is

printing tracks all over the land in 
seeking the third tarnj. Suppose heFISHING OUT WEST

announce 
C J. Copeland a candidate for the 
office of Commissioner of Precinct

gets it, then where will the Repub
licans be "at"?

But you need r.ot laugh; for right 
are trying to d o ! 

the same fool stqnt. Two years 
ago the Democrats of Texas elected

No. 3, subject to the action of the

Grand Saline Sun: The editor of 
, , . . . . .  , . . : the Big Spring Gazette returned frorq

earth, he couldn t help but rejoice a fiSi*ano trip ¡ast week, and in giv-j here in Texas we 
that he had scolded, “rawhided," lie- ¡ng an account of it said that there!

1 rated, joked, coaxed and persuaded were a great many people in tlie ,
0  B' P » M t t  governor, and if we

nificent shelter. The happy, com- ing fish while ?he other half threw 
lortable and contented look that was them out and rebaited their hooks, 
manifested on every’ face was a The Herald editor surely believes in 

i double remuneration for ail past ef- the old adage that it is no harm to 
fort.3 in this behalf. Even the good a ^  if you will tell one so big 

j preacher took ocassion to compli-

Democratir: party.
Wt are authorized to announce 

the name of D. t) Davis as a can-
tidate for Commissioner of Pre- ment the people for erecting this 

( inct No. 3. Sterling county, subject; “magnificent tabernacle." as he 
f h" action of the Democratic termed ii; and wc all rejoiced that 

1>ar y 1 that we had done our Christian and about that fishing trip, although it is
We are authorized to announce natriotic duty rather surprising to learn that fish

J S. Johnston a candidate for re- _______________  ! are biting so eagerly on the plains.
Say, you boys quit yer kidefin’.

that no one will believe it 
Dallas News: We don't see why 

you cast aspersions upon the Gazette 
man's veracity. State Press believ
es what the Big Spring man says

were to eliminate the question of I 
prohibition from liis administration, 
he would be one of the best gov- ! 
ernors Texas ever had. But we are ' 
trying to tread under foot the un-  ̂
written law of the second term, and 
destroy  ̂ precedent that has ever ' 
beep dear to Texas Pemocrats. If 
we do it, and destroy that which 
men like Houston, Coke and Hogg ! 
labored so faithfully to establish,!

. .. , .. „. , , ,  . savvouDovs auit yer maam , and died believing in our fidelity, it ,election to the office of Commission- - . I aay.youooys qun yer *,uu‘u • i # .
•*r of Precinre No 4 mhie t t.. the Speaking of Governor Colquitt the Editor Jordan didn’t go fishing o n : W1*‘ ^  a ,4orry day for us, it Will be i 
action ot the Democratic party i01 her day, we heard a prmnihent | the plains at all. but came down a boomerang for those who do it.

STUDY TEXAS
TALK TEXAS 

WORK FOR TEXAS

W rite th$ Texa? Commercial Secretaries and Busi
ness Men’s Association for free literature on Texas, 
its advantage?, resources and possibilities. Enclose 
stamps to cover mailing expense as follows:
The People. 16 p a g e s ---------------------------- ---------5 cents
Transportation, 32 pages _1______ L ____ _ .7 cents
The Development Dollar, 16 p a g e ?___________ 6 cents
Texas Needs Cheap Mone?, 16 p a g e s__________ 5 cents
The Texas Barnyard, 16 pager,_________L ____ 5 cents
King Cotton, 16 p a g e s ----------------- ------------1 . . . 5  cents
Texas Cereals, 16 pages _______________________5 cents
Industrial Texas, 40 p a g e ?____________________10 cent?
Texas Manufactories, 16 p a g e s_______________5 cents
Texas Minerals, 16 pages _________________ _ 5 cents
Door o f  Opportunity, 16 p a g e s______ ________ 5 cents

I he rainmaker; have their head
quarters at Carlsfiad. Quite a num
ber of ,jui citizens are taking an in- , , 1 made itrense interect in th< te.st. I1 - party.

citizen say “While I am a prohi- here to Sterling—on the Concho—  
l.itionist. I am a Democrat, and re . lb do his fishing—and he caught G L T ' i n j o x u b » ! '
alize that whatever progress prohi- 1 'em, too. You Grand Saline and j

Cotton is King

The Emerson Typewriter Compaq 
of Woodstock, 111., have recent' * 
given away over 400 of thf* ‘ biglies 
grade, wholly visible Emerson fyp ■ 
writers made in the world. Tfc 
have gone into every state arid ter: 
lory in the United States. t L  
may be somp in your town. Trey 
are giving them away everywfc; •

1 to men, wonieu, boys and girls, ov :
' 18 years of age. on ' surprising 
liberal conditions.

If you can jnake any .use of ■ 
$100.90 typewriter, providing u Ik’ 
not cost .you even oiie cent, thep in 
a letter or on a postal card idcr 
ed to Frank L  Wilder, prem-t: 
Woodstock, 111., simply say, "Mail m“ 
all your free offers,*’ and by ietarr 
mail you will receive their Fre 
Offers, tho names of over 400 *h< 
have recently received typewriter* 
free, aud you will learn pij wha{ 
easy conditions you can get one »1 
their typewriters free right away 

The Emerson Typewriter h "p‘ << 
the highest grade, wholly visible 
typewriters made in the world. 
Many who have used the ‘TkekoF' 
and other makes have ptonouj’ .-̂  
the “EMERSON" superior to rx; 
$100.00 typewriter on the nurii 
It is a wholly visible machine, ha 
every new. up-to-dane feature,looks 
like other high grade $100.00 type
writers, though it sells regulpriy to 
less and oh terms of $1.00 down m# 
10 cents « day until paid far. The 
'EMERSON” has every new iruptpe 
pient, universal keyboard, UA 
spacer, tabulator, two color ripbon. 
everything the best; is the idea) 
machine for beginners as well a« 
for the most expert typists and 
stenographers: just the typewriter 
fer the smallest or largest office 

If you could possibly make any 
use of a high grade typewriter, even 
though It don’t cost you ope cent of 
money, then be sure, on a pos*2! 
card or in 0 letter addressed tv 

. ’Frank L  Wilder. President, Vood 
stock. 111.,” say. -’Mail me you* Fw 
Offers."

bition has made in Texas, it has Dallas fellows never fished in the

1 he rain which fell here Iasi week 
' ime in tithe to keep the crops 
growing and put the range in fme 
oridltion. It extended over nearly 

all the eôunfy *

through the Democratic Norih Concho, did you? No? Well,
1 do not agree with the Gov- that accounts for your piscatorial ! 

ernoT on the prohibition question, ignorance. Listen, when a hundred | 
but 1 realize that he has the same or so of us North Concho folks go i 
right to his opinion as I; and, laying fishing, six or eight of us do the \
aside this question, he has made us fishing while the rest of the crowd
a good governor, and as a true Dem- do the cleaning and cooking, and it 
ocrât I shall support him for his is not long before wé have plenty o f , 
second term. I rannot see how I fish for the whole outfit. You boys 

A " ording to the book agents, | can do otherwise and be true to my ’ don’t know anything about fishing
photographers were on the spot with party. If Judge Ramsey is elected, unless you have cast your tackle in j
their cameras when the Titanic he and his friends will claim the1 the Concho, 
lank ahd made pictures of the scene, second term; but as they have vio

lated the time-henored precedent, 
they would be in a sorry attitude to 
claim it.”

if it is all the same to' the book 
agent, we won’t believe; for the reas
on that everybody was too busy at 
fhat time to take pictures.

I W. E. Wood, foreman of the U 
Thomas I» atson, ex-candidate for ranch, was here Wednesday. He

VIOLATING A PRECEDENT

Oma ffnUw« nMn’ l r«««»
The census eni’nwrftor* ¡n 

failed ro realize the impor;*nf 
“ la or.c 0'

msex
>1 mortality statistic*.
•ho Eastern itstes,” f*P 2 
tpondent ol the Chicago Record. • 
¡numerator had only two dpiil':= 
aopulatiog of more than M 
l a  entire year, which |he »uperviwj 
.bought was pm sufficient, so he c<31 
>ack with the following cjplanib'ri! 
Dear Sir: There are four ^  
jle that died, but they was 
Evidently he did pot consider f'* 
ms of sufficient importancf to b*1#’ 
4ndfd in lbs census.”

■ j  E ’ .’.r£id  
, iri. »

• r t v  V / o r d a
’ >!» W o r ld
, ■ .1 t i l l )

who

$ince the day the immortal 
Washington delivered his farewell 
address and refused to become a 
candidate for President a third

~ii:“Onry i

. rx.n.,. Í*. •«

President of the United States, on reports good rains in the north and term, all political parties have since
the Populist ticket, was arrested the west parts of the U pasture, but was religiously adhered to the precedent 
twher day on a charge of sending light at the ranch. Mr. Wood says thus established until Teddy Roose- 
obacene matter through the mails, the second crop of alfalfa on the U velt appeared on the scene.

atson gave hail aud has his free- farm has been cut, baled and is now 1 It is true General Grant’s'friends, 
dom and no doubt he will use it safely under shelter. io their zeal lor hero worship, made

•I Ir

.!• . It M.
c © .#

UNCLE SAM CROWNING COTTON KING QF PRODUCTS.
•

No nation ever expressed victory in more forcible language 
or heralded tidings o f conquest in more convincing terms than 
Uncle Sam when he announced to the world the supremacy o f  
Cotton as a money crop over all staple products. We quote the 
following from  his coronation speech: "Average farm value o f 
products per acre in Continental United States in 1910:

Cotton _______________ ___________________ $24.97
Corn ...............................................................I I  1.T37
Wheat  ---------------------------- -------------- -------12.63
Oats ...................... ............ ........ .......... ............ 10.90”

The Texas Welfare Commission Is iovo-ffifratinir the produc
tion o f and the methods for marketing co!ten. W . T. Louder- 
milh o f DeLeon is chairman o f the sub-committee having U-
lan icci under consideration.
— A v  ' r?—  - * —

Why don * •rerybocVv ;  ,ni
medicine try Murray » 
atop complaining? Head J*is ' ^  

j describing hla Vegetable ‘  
fler, hie Balsam for lungs » ' ‘
Murray's Catarrh Cure., m  ^
Ruarunt'-c Uts remedies ,3
that arc difficult to complx 
sumo others do, but he * V ,, t 
to try It a week and If yo'J 
pleased, take It back, tell the 1 
you arc not pleated. 
money. Th|* 1» fair and ho,^ h' r ,ol 
your druggist for the reinedl 
circulars describing them. „„thef

Head the wonderful story * a ^
column of this paper, and th 
out and preserve It for future

This Blood *
and opt»* -

TO ^

Ta’ie notice, 
free from minerals 
excoUcal Iemale tonic.
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ar0 solicited from individuals, who may ! 

°Unt8 on courteous consideration and the very 
rê be6t terms that are consistent with good 

business methods
U

See Lowe & Durham for Linseed 
Oil. 3t

Texas Almanac for sale at the 
Postoffice.

J. T. Davis left Wednesday for a 
business trip to Waco.

Mrs. J. F. Butler, of Roscoe, is 
visiting friends and relatives here.

The Ladies Aid will serve ice 
cream on Primary election day.

FOR SALE:—Good work horse— 
Lowe & Durham.

L. H. Penny, the jeweler, came in a 
this week, and will remain over dur- I 
mg next week. Those having watch- 1 
es, clocks, jewelery or specif ies for -  
fitting or repairing will And him at j 
his old stand at Butler Drug Co.
He does good, honest work

We failed to learn last week why 
Prof. Durham was stepping around 
so lively, and act ng as if he was 
“monarch of all he surveyed." until 
Doctor Carver informed us that a 
fine, thirteen-pound boy arrived at 
the home of the Professor on the 
24th, ult.

Walter Robinson, the San Angelo j 
insurance man, is here talking in -, 
surance to the boys. Mr. Robinson

GOOD ROADS T Abstracts
. s

I W e want your auso*»,
f (Office at Comí House

i O W E &  D U R H A M
D eaii’ i-8 In

P1MMITIVE AND MODERN' HIGHW AYS.

RENSHAW &  DAVIS
R e s t a u r a x i t  

¡Short O r d e r  H o u s e
I L  Meals at all hours. Everything kept clean, ¡rod only the 
I hest will be served. Good, Clean Beds upstairs. The house will 
I [»‘ kept strictly orderly and decent, so you bring your lady
I pith perfect propriety

Q - i v ©  n s  a T r i a l

Some nice cottages to rent at re- sayS the rainmakers are now at 
duced prices. R. B. Cummins. |

Fisher’s Screw Worm Killer kills!to make the much wisbed-for rain
the worm and heals the wound. 2 t ' ™me down. He says the contract ^  ur)(1 feed Many our preKent thoroughfares were beaten 

Butler Drug Co has all been signed up aud actual, firm by ^ e  bare foot o f  man and have had little improvement
*ince.

Co.'Tina a n d  C a & k e ts
Carry It e to ck d ln e , c o m p lo t*Improved public highway* are the forem ost agents of-m odem  

San Angelo conjuriog the dements and prosperity and are as important to commerce as .»n e  o f  U noortaker^s-G ooda.
veins are to the body

The first roads wore those made by animals going to and from

Dr. Minyard reports the arrival of 
a fine girl at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Allard last week.

operations have begun.
John Ray, Jr., who this spring Good road.’  n*e

’•«asA
.8  

e fj•just as important as good water and no one w
DUt in a numnini nbrnt on the river is « * *  more opposed to good roads than to go »a syater. but strange d put in a pumping plant op the river, to Ray good roadlJ arc iast thing we build. rri" '  -------------- 1/1, lv t 6WVXA ______ _________________  The farm er must

Miss Ollie Cochran one of the ! l^ree tm*es ab°ve town, cut his first d -g ^¡a vve)j ttt \ua OWI1 expense, while his neighbors help in a
teachers of Baylor Coll«,*. wm the! c,0f  °? « * • ' " »  . -buiM roads.

1 spring s planting. John has an acre

a ? s a  sau e5B5£fa2sasBsafiT)

J  E  |
^ r iv s ic io v t  Sf ù

ru om et ove:
i
^ ÍTERUNP CiTY,

CCULSON S URUC STORE gl Ü

F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
OF

Sterling  C ity

guest of Miss Vera Kellis last Sun 
day.

Misses F*carl Sullivan, Etna Grimes1 
and Annie Laurie Conger are at
tending the summer normal at San 
Angelo.

V. E. Davis, wh« has been teach
ing school in Louisiana for the past 
nine months, arrived home last 
Tuesday evening.

S. S. Millspaugh wat ,here from 
his Howard county ranch last Thurs
day. He repqrts light raipo ,iu his 
section of the country.

At a meeting of the school board

of fine onions nearly ready fer the 
market. He has half au acre in 
melons and other truck which will 
soon be op sale.

FOR SALE.— Sectipp 178. Block 
No. 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co. survey 
situated ip N. W. portion of Sterling 
Co. Price, $4.50 per acre, on easy 
erms. Address. Ed Sanders,

Bastrop, Texas

Our Textile Fibres ;S sHF^r^sawas^^sasHF^iSB
- Tex a? 8  

s £

NOTICE.
As administrator for the M. ?

House estate: I have for sale 29 
last Friday. Miss Pearl Sullivan was | shares in the First State Bank. See 
elected teacher in the primary de- ( ,ne at my office.

GUARANTY F U N D  B A N K . 
re solicit you r accou n t, a ssu r 

ing every co u rtesy  con s is ten t  
with sou n d  bank ing-

CAPITAL $40,000
n»i

partroent and Mias Etna Grimes ip 
the high school.

Roy FoGter and Floyd Copger, 
who were students at the Polyp cli
nic Institute during the past session, 
returned home last Saturday.

Use Fishers Worm Killer on yopr 
stock. It not only kills the worm, but 
keeps off the fly and disinfects ,tl>e 
wound.— Eutlcx Drug Co. j£t
I f  you want to buy or sell land 
or livestock iu Sterling county or 
Sterling C ity , see or write It. B 
Cummins.

E. R. Yellott, 
Administrator.

Strayed or Stole:.-;—A bout thre» 
months ago, from the Eddius pas
ture a buy mare, about 10 yeans 

. old, v»J ite in face, slightly hog-back
ed, and branded PB ou left 3houlder 
A colt from said mare is about due 
A liberal reward will be paid for her 
recovery, or information leading <o 
oyme. . Jno. T. Barton,

.3t Sterling City. Texas

P O S T K I t
Our pusture is postod and at 

persons are hereby ,put uonn 
lecttl notice ihut any one who)
shall hunt, cut or haul wood or 

I oMierwise trespass upoD any cfC 
the lands owned or onutroletf 
by us will bo prosecuted to tb s

G L R  VEGETABLE AND ANIM AL COMPETITORS.
Cotton, frorp a worthless weed infesting the highways c f  

agriculture, has become the w’orld’s most useful product. The 
splendor o f its fibre attracted the attention o f the inventive 
genius, aroused the courage o f the manufacturer, plead for recog- lull e-xteut o f  the law, 
jiition o f the producer and appealed to the wisdom o f the con
sumer and with these powerful allies, it has fought it3 battles 
on every merchant s counter on the globe and lias conquered 
43 per cant o f  the textile trade o f the world. Wool has been its 
strongest rival, but tiie result o f the century's contest shows cotton

We Get ’em I
CHEAPER j

a l t  :

GOTTEN &  DAVIS i

Tbksspass  Notice  
A ny person hauling wood, Ash 

mg, hauling, or in any way tree« 
panning ou piiy lands owned or 
ooutrolled by gs, will be Prose-! to have passed from  21 to 48 per cent and wool moved downward 
outed. from  3G to 16 per cent o f  the world's cor.sumptier,.

TheTexa3 Welfare Commission is investigating the production, 
marketing and manufacturing o f textiie fibres.

1<* -¿ « - ’til Fisher Bros.

____ 1 -g"av

W . R . M c r n Tinte & S on

NOTICE TO SHEFPMEiN

Baylor College For W om en
four YrArs Acadiipy Course Four Yeart Col It a* Course

Best school of fine Arts in the South: new sanitary plumbing, 
new athletic field, campus of fifty acres, artesian water, stearn
heat, electric lights.

Addfess Ex.ecutjvje Sqcrptjary, Belton, Texas

M * £ ummin
p D ,  LIVESTOCK Ä N D . 

PHNTAL AGENT <
'  terunc City, Texas.

Im p eri g on rre ig  tfi)ark

j  POfERAL CONTRACTING

. ^ ,,f % «  for sale kept 
F  »ale at very lowest price».

Rooqi oy, r F'r?t State Bank

'°al, Oils and 
Gasolene

N ien  you waijt the heat Coal, 
f® 811(1 Ppsolenp, see

T. 1!. WALTON
The Transfer Map.

Dr. C. R. CARVKR. g
Mtuorol Practitioner s»l«h Surgery *  
ang Chronic diteaaot a specialty, g 
Calls promptly answered day or §  
night. Office first door north of g  
F!»bor Brat.’ Drugstore. ’PJioao 4DQ

STEgLINO CITY, TEXAS. B

At this aejason of the year all 
kinds of live stock need a tppic of 
some kind. Nothing is better than 
International Stock Food. Butler 
Drug Co. 2t

For Sale:— A well (drill in good 
running order. Will take cash or 
trade, or part cash and part trade.
It’s a bargain. See or write. B. O.
Franklin. Sterling City, Texas.

Reverend McCarty is conducting 
a series of meetings at the taberna
cle. Mr. McCarty is a very enter
taining speaker, and his meetings 
are well attended.

Judge E. R. Yellott, administrator 
o f the M. Z. House estate, last Wed
nesday, sold at public outcry Sec.
41. G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co., to E. F.
Atkinson for $2750.

Emette Westbrook went to Chris- 
toval today to join Mrs. Westbrook, j 3e^ r,̂ t;- 
who has Been there for several days 
drinking of the healing waters of 
the famous well .of .that place.

Notice is her-by give- that I for
bid. and wHl not ullov/ any .sheep 
herded on or driven across any 
lands owned or controlled by roe, 
under ' pain of prosecution. Take 
notice and keep out. 4iupd

F. M. A skey
y il-.JUl.S- I..- I_f i

Notice to Haulers.— Footed.

iOperty Values

S*-n» jio r ic  aro boi wrilthy, c-V r» 
ir  ; . L, am! r.i’i «.hers have it thru»! 
(1|) j: them. The i lia  toptKjr I \ n 
ire irw  havire v. t ;;Uh iTnis» upon them 

at est: v ui lVxr. at est: \ ui 1 »:ta« are ut- %
-i ■ ¿.-mg a* I lie rate o: Í '.,;X*LVX)0 ; .t  <ia;- .1
ri:e i! irer. a»r in wealth iror.i prop- (fi 
•i * - r, ft property vaiees aypr Tthaatt *M

oc.çw :

_ .OOO.ti O per anne.m. A er,r-. (i 
■f t!ie ta : roll - v ■ a.t Hint $3i0,000.0»  

. , )t ti.ti liinoe-it iu Tease in pcoperxy
My paalwre u  posted accord r,;.v --.«1 .<.*Oc.OOf).(X-. in p- .f trt: m-v-

ing to the law made and provided j c o  State, a, »howu in >.m 
in saah cases aud all peisom* are j 
hereby wurueu and forbidden tej 
hunt, fish, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any o f  the enclosed lunue 
owned orcontroled by me, tmaei 
pain o f  prosecu iiou  to the full 
extent o f  the law. J. T. Davn 

5-6-’02 t f

REGISTERED BULL S FOR SALE 

Best of breeding and ready for

Increase In Property Values 
$600,000,030 Per /.rtnum.

A Hail-Storm of Lead
T h c€ i$ re n il iih*« L<-xl:uk Kepe*:ing fcifie

f«C. 7 ,  fttootj IJ «f.iti fa*t,
Eacb cartridge as it com n mit o f  tbt 

magazine and g-es into the «.haatcr »Low-« 
jm*: nly before y ts f  c-eu.

Voy don '( hive to think whether the 
rifle i$ loaded or i»*t—rjro» k r.

Cuaranre^d to be the tn<̂ *t accurate . u  , 
Caliber Rcpe*ti:if K.fle ;a  the r  '.2 .

Made in tv o  ttyie«. One t»kea . tx  « io n  
cartridge only. 1 iue other take* any one of
«hree o.irt.Jge*— IX Sh< rt, , i i  liorg  and . t i  j 
L«*ag R ife , but thp fre.i; *rt accuracy is oh. j 
lamed by usi..g .¿t  Long Rifle cartridge j 
o»iy .

I f  yoor dealer hasn’t it d*c irill eeni ex- I 
fre»s prepaid oaerece.pt uf Kst Price ¿ ¿ .m . j

Poinb for the Sharpshooter, 
Hunter and TrapshooUr.

Write ob an t tell us Rbat k ¡>4 
•hooting you are r. >«t interestedia a .d  , 
,we will write a letter o f  ¿¿v ice  w.tb 
many valuable poiatera for efce Hur.tcr 
and Shjrp.uux ter, V  e will give yop 
Bhort cuts to expert markitnaruL-p 
Which w iilD otor r make jo u  a better 
•hot than you already are, but will cut 

jr*ur au.i.iuii.iion buU a# wed. I

J. STEVENS 
ARMS &  TOOL CO.

DEPT. S. 1
TH« Factor* cf Precirloa

s-R.yduii
(E U orn a ç-a lrC at»

OjRoa over First Slate Bank
Sterling City, Texas

Call and see pedigro« jf interested 
in the cuttle.

I have also some fine Jersey 
d/iiry cows that will ?oon be fresh. 

Claxpnce Sparkman, wjio has tjiat j yyjji at reasonable rates, 
been attending Howard-Payne Col
lege, is at home. Clarence w ill leave 
in a fpw days for Waco to attend 
the suqiifier school at Baylor Vui- 
versity.

J. R. Ward, the genial editor of 
the Garden City Gazette, is here vis
iting his parents, Rev. and Mrs. J.
B. Ward. Editor Ward does

F.very dollar of itrvy money com irj 
into Hie ¿tate Rives aiioed value to in
vestment.-! already made. The money 
which is llowmg imo o w  State will treble 
ani quadruple tiie price of land aad tlie 
investor is sure of a comfortable fortune 
tbfoutth the natural iucrease of la . aud 
without effort on his part, Ttiere are 
SAX).«» j'or day coming into Texas and 
aia’;ii\g investment in farms, factories, 
railroad?.

G. D. Alsup. 4t. pd ’ Thi,e are tsro «lasses ©f property-
sterling City, Texas, na,yrsl aaJ •rtiiitia1’

lieoeral Directory.
(Vatalot OfBeara.

nilfc*—J, W . Timmies, 
attorney—Ai«c (lulling 
Clerk—1, B Cole,
Court meets 4tb Monday after «tad 

Monday In February and September.

Croat? Olieaia
Judge—B. F. Brown 
attorney—i ’at Kellis 
*lerk—!.. B. Cole 
dioriti—Jno. It. Ayres.
’.'rewaucre—£ . J.. G Uni ore 
^»aesior—I) C l>a-li»«u 
ja v e ro r -W  K JCmjji*
Oaart miete erst Mi>odsyln Febm - 

ry. Mnv- August and Novvu:t>«r.

Crsaty Cantaiisatsaara.

lia r , t re. . I—B. F Huberts 
a—E. K. AUm-.in 
3—a. J.. Mull 
<—J.tv Joliuaion

Chi.ope« r . ils, Mas».
1

Justice Court.
Court, l ’recinct No. 1, meet* 3rd 

ifday Ut each utouUi. 11 Kotierte J. t

^SSasaSH5aS2S2SHS3SH52
r ,  t r*i .,i  ni
L ía le s  j j i - o l l j e r s

CHURCHES.
4 . C. Okucuii— rreiicttloe everr aer* 

; and ami fourth Sntvday at It a. di. u d

D e a le r s  in

dUp. iu., aud fourth Sunday atT.tkj ft, 
Sunday Schivoi M d:30 u. ua. «votjr 

'iojuduy.

SaCICTJEB.

B0TICE—KEEP DUT.

• JS n. ü. ÂY3ES, î
• m
J lKWYEB ABO J
• NOTARY PUBLIC. p
J  RTEBUH& CITY, TEXA8. *
* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «

Notice is hereby given that not 
person who uhttll hunt, fi^b, u«c 
or  haul wood or otherwise tr«u- 

not j pHtrex on any o f  the lands owned 
forget t(^boost his home town when j or contrnled by me will be prot 
talking to his friends. | eeuted by the full extent o f  the

Hon. Leon D. Harp, of San An- l * * - 
gplo, candidate for 8tate Repre-! 
senlative from tjiis district, was I 
hpre several days, last wpek, getting! T kk»spa»m>otice .
acquainted with our people. Mr.' Any person hauling w ood, fish
Harp is a gentleman of pleasing ad-1 n* ' hunting or in any w*y tre ^ - 
u. „ ..i j j  , . i passing ou any binds owned oi
dress and would co doubt make us ‘ ontroti„d  by me, will be proue- 
a good representative. He will lay i cuted- 
his claims befpre the people of this1 

the court house

BJ 11
f l .  W . Allurd

" . j

R. V J . Foatei

'in Angulo Business College
r̂vi<Spy° T  ü16"  8n<1 WOlPPn thorou^ |V for business. Civil 

qd all Commercjpl Branches. Pesiüoqs paying $50 or
inorpj.u ARANTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial Course 
" mc for catalog and terms,

county at the coprt house next 
Monday afternoon. Give him a 
good audience.
Soft Snap for the right man. I 
have 8 lpts 3 blocks West o the 
High Schpol on which is a nice 
young orchard all fened with poul
try wire which I will sell to the right 
man on long time.—J. A. Canon ,8t

R , p . b r o w n
BLACKSMITH 1NG

AUTO REPAIRING &. SUPPLIES

FOR SALE— One fine section of 
Plains land in Borden county, partly 
improved, in 14 mijes o f station on 
the Santa FcRy. Co., in pne mile of 
a good school, lopg terms, and daily 
mail, fine neighborhood. Price $12,. 
per aero, wifi take LtOOO. cash or

Neural proft.ty, suclt jss lard, canmt, 
of wtirvo. b© .created by giaa^wc caa 
p::!y wenase its val«o. Am,.cial i-fv«- 
cr:y, such as byittlin"», machimry, etc., 
ettt be created bv mart, ami its value can 
»lio  )< ’■jilianccJ. V.it.i natural prop
erly we are limiteJ in m-.r ia«tho<ls of 
nicreaiirg value*, while therejue uo re
strictions to rtevti throa^h arti
ficial property. We may Ktnlirtui th* 
Stcte with railroads. t!«*t t> with iac'orics, 
build ci,ics and till the valleys with happy 
linmt.s, Iku v. . caiir.ot create another acre 
of la/ut. i  he mvej.or may come to 
Tc.\4S and 0W> and ii he cared to
do so, can sell it later and leave ‘ he 
i>tafe, \rl;h ntt the property he brought 
Into the 5::ite, but the investor 
who builds railroads, factories, irri^utiovc 
canals, etc., cannot ta’ .e that back with 
him, anrj  be lias establudicj pcruiaacut 
yttlucs.

^ F u rn itu r«, í ln ü e r fa h « r s  a Rmaon»«.—swrllng lodge Mo. 7 » . &
tf] j - ,t A. 11.. tneet* Haturdsy ni*Ui* on ut

n .3 «„.ÔOOvTs, T a r m  3 * » P o m e r i I s ï  ' > «^ u the full moon In each Iiuttth.
i SSZSS-’SBS Ä5ES2

O V E R  6 5  V C A R 3  
H IE N C C

I). L. 
»N . F.

Slaton
J.U llllU U

secretory 
W. u

T r a d e  M a r k s
Desinisi 

C o p y r i g h t s  & c .
»n d  OcBcrtritfon may 

qufv ulv Mxr.ertsun o u r  fr«© w h e th e r  An
tuv«»iitlon is |>r*ib*uly CowmiMnicH-
ttoitodtrtctl.v r inftdoutttl. HANDBOOK on Kutcurs 
sent f r w . L)l»l«»*t Hgeticjr /l*r «ocnnuir 

P.iieniM tnk«n th rou ch  Murm .% Co. rucei 
•pF.tfti*n4U*F, w it b o n i ch#»reu, <ntb«

Scientific A m e ric a n .
k  ht f i l W Bliy  llluBtfatf'J wneklr. l . « r c e n  <ir- 
rtilstMiri o f  ahr Kfminr jnum Al. T erm s, 93 a 
jrotr : femr nionth», # L H olUbynU TU»"Brtc‘»><»rti.

ÌNUNN i  Co.«'—*— New York
A taa cb  u a w  <«i V tK - W a a io o d u a . Ii. CL

XMtern Mtar— Me«et. MaiurtUr f .
S o'clock on or before the fall

Stnrlmir C uv O u p tcr  No.
H.aimi meet* Ut Saturday n lfht aftof 
tall moon in each month.—H. F lSroarR 
I l . I*., N . I. lioiifila* >K ty.

Sterling City Ccutoil No. It 1 )

IJ. A i Imptrr. B. F I n n o  i  t .vaat al 
N. !.. Douglas Hcrorder.

----- —*  • *.— —
Sterling City Cornet R and — tv F» 

Kellie l'ira ., Irvin to le  Sai tjr., A. IF 
ltraeuer I'trectot

Permanent Property.
____ _ „  v,.. Ownership may change hands, but the

,_. . . .  . . I property rem ¿’its u- a perni audit ad«|i-trade and givo oiut >\ursop lwlance, ¡ |lon ,0 Ae we.dth of the .State, lie has
apply to E. R. Yellott.

Sterling City, Texas.

R CCC. Never «eld In bulg 
I Beeler whe Mee te aeS

added to the property values of Texes, 
jujt vs much «o as if he had «ou- doari. ¡ 
to the Gulf of Mexico and lifted so much 
latid nut of the sea and added it to the j 
Kutr’s domain Tex^s need* bodder», I

ccepcobt© i.-ee,
< # If patentad. 
PATENT RECORD,
R . timore Me.

the 1 e ic e  Racoaa $>,• ■at war kia aatalo« ii  .tl rMetr.1 f .^ a thu 
. 0«  and Ao*» \u by regina matti.

Repeating
Shotguns
$ 1 9 .5 0  

$ 9 5 °0 0

iad tafca Jew«, awif nM w -------
, t i c ,  T a .  a ^ . t  » I m l x  U aa * f  r r tw .H  

tint ¡¡¡ttrfe/t I-»-«ln| jhrvifun hn Ik. J b n ^ t  wlU 10.« »11* *l«M>r »4  «lH*4-la krMft, R r*.'» 
Ire-*« . »  v iih  talfr, m ow 01 tleeit i»H  can't „ a  tofe* ihc a c it . .  *n4 .w ell tha »»«11« ta aa*(*ala.) i 
.n lr »  >n4 u n 4  era d m  n c l .  «4  Iron, tx* aftt*« »lma>la, U fw |  am cAulaw : on.H k.i4 k a . i u * l k « a a - ¥  
w het Te,catpr. TV* 4 * .b 'n  r t o a n n . ,  (mil an , akcll. N.nSIc* ra.W Ir, |ucian«**4 t .  »km thr» anllH»—ar e  
Ibc aalotnaric recoil ad it?  Inck »**•* 'I  'S c salait kreoak leasing (a n  kalta. B* m i*  faa | it  a ,
DO IT  NOW! Sen-1 ihr—  -t«- - -matn - .  ma4 7 7 -»  TTZf.U'fj f t

t i  Willow Steak
wo . w wmw w ».. .

rrpeartDf i « u  in Ih* wi rM.
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WIFE’S HEALTH 
- RESTORED

Husband Declared Lydia &  
Pinkham’s V e g e t a b l e  

Compound Would Re« 
store Her Health,

And It Did.

' Ashland, K y . - “ Four years afro I 
Scorned to have everything the matter 

with me. I had fe
male and kidney trou
ble and was so bad off 
I could hardly rejt 
day or night. I doc
tored with all the 
best doctors in town 
and took many kinds 
o f medicine but noth
ing did any good un
til I tried your won
derful remedy, I.ydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound. My husband said it 
would restore my health and it has.” — 
Mrs. May Wyatt, Ashland, Ky.

There are probably hundreds of thou
sands o f women in the United States 
who have been benefitted by this famous 
old remedy, which was produced from 
roots and herbs over thirty years ago by 
a woman to relieve woman's suffering. 
R ead  W h a t A n oth er  W om an  says: 

Camden. N. J. —“ I had female trou
ble and s serious displacement and was 
tired and discouraged and unabletodo my 
work. My doctors told me I never could 
be cured without an operation, but 
thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound I am cured of that affliction 
and have recommended it to more than 
one of my friends with the best results." 
—Mrs. Ella Johnston, 324 Vine St.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkhain Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will 
be opened, read and answered hy a 
woman aud held in strict confidence.

MONEY-MAKING APPLE

Twenty-Ounce Pippin One of 
Most Desirable.

Heavy Ylelder, Regular Bearer and 
Always Commands Good Price in 

New York Market—Must Have 
Thorough Cultivation.

Among profitable fall apples I con
sider the twenty-ounce pippin one of 
the most desirable. It Is a regular 
bearer, a heavy yielder and always 
commands a fancy price In the New 
Y'ork market, but It needs plenty of 
feed aud thorough cultivation to be 
produced successfully. The McIntosh 
Ted Is the gem of gems, and all that

• t

can be desired when It comes to qual
ity. It is a heavy and regular bearer, 
and one that stands at the bead of the 
price list In the New York market. 
Everything considered, I think it has 
no equal, says a writer In an ex
change. If 1 had a few acres of It 
and of the twenty-ounce 1 would feel 
Independent as far as Income Is con
cerned. The Alexander Is another 
profitable apple with me. The quality 
Is not bo good aa some others, but its 
enormous size and beautirul appear
ance make It a very desirable sort In 
New York. Some tew barrels that 1 
had last fall sold at |5.75. The Mal
den lllush, the Pall Ptppln and the 
Wealthy are all very good and profit
able. The Pewaukee Is with me a 
very good paying variety. It ripens 
in late fall or early winter and Is 
very hardy and productive. 1 have lb 
trees from which 1 picked over 10® 
barrels last fall, and these sold most* 
ly at $4 25 a barrel.
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This 
is

the \^j 
pac\age

This is the mP* 
medicine that really cures.

Blood diseases in e v e r y  
form; skin troubles, sores and 
ulcers, rheumatism, catarrh, 
and those  weakened "run
down’’ conditions which re
sult from impure blood—all 
these yield to the influence of 
this purifying remedy, so mild 
and harmless, yet so powerful.

Your money back i i  it tails to
help you.

Don't accept anything else in 
its place. Don't be "put off ".

If the 'IrugKist can ’ t supply you, writ« 
to The Blood Balm Co. Philadelphia or 
St. Louis. W e’ll see that you are supplied. 

Insist on -i hat it ant.

HEART NEEDS ESPECIAL CARE

Strain on the Vital Organ Muat Be 
Avoided When Middle Life Haa 

Been Paeaed.

‘ ‘The death by heart failure of Gen. 
Frederick D. Grant.” aaya the Medical 
Record, “ emphasizes the repeated 
warnings of the medical profession 
that we should treat a senile heart 
with respect. As far as we know 
there Is not the slightest disagreement 
on this one point—every human heart 
over fifty, and perhaps over forty five, 
cannot stand much Internal pressure 
without being ruined or at least dam
aged. A very slight man may go 
through severe muscular exertion with 
but little damage, but a heavy man, 
like the general, placee on the heart 
and arteries a hydrostatic pressure be
yond the safety point, and It never re
covers.

"The pitiful feature of this deplor
able death is the fact that Gen. 
Grant In his last annual report had 
called attention to the opinion of life 
Insurance examiners that army offi
cers were becoming poor risks on ac
count of the Increasing strain on their 
profession. It Is safe to predict more 
deaths like Gen. Grant's, unless wo 
treat the heart of a man over forty- 
five with more gentleness.

Pruning Neglected Apple Tree.

SHIRES FOR AMERICA BEEE a r e  l a c k in g  in  T e x a s

Gray Animals More Likely to At
tract Attention.

J u s t  “ 
a sk  for b b .b :

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver in
right the stomach and bowels are right
C A R T E R 'S  L I T T L E  
L I V E R  P ILLS
gently butfirmly com 
pel a lazy liver 
ho its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, In 
digestion.
Sick
Headache, 
end Outre,, After Eating.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

Texas D irectory

FOOS OIL ENGINES 
FOR COTTON GINS

LET US SH OW  YOU

SOLTHEBN GAS 4 GASOLINE ENGINE CO. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS

C. E. HOFFMAN COMPANY
BARBERS'SUPPLIES & FURNITURE

WitrTE FOll OCR (»12 ( ITALOOCE 
1709 MAIN STREET D A L L A S . TE XA S

Unquestionably British Horae Breed- 
ers Have Material for Producing 

Horses Desired In Canada and 
United States.

It Is Interesting to notice that gray 
draft horses are much more likely to 
attract American and Canadian buyers 
than those of any other color, and as 
the Shire breed has produced some fa
mous animals of this color, there are 
naturally young descendants coming 
on, and one wonders whether tt would 
not be a good stroke of business for a 
few breeders of Shires with gray 
mares to mate them with stallions ot 
like hue In order to produce the fa
vorite color for the States and Cana-

Qray Shire.

da. says the London Live Stock Jour
nal. It Is certain that a smart wear
ing class of Shire would be a match 
for the Percherons on the western 
wheat farms, where a combination of 
weight ana activity Is needed. That 
there is a demand for gray stallions, 
upstanding, smart and with flat, flinty 
bone, which will stand the Idleness of 
a Canadian winter. Is certain, and un
questionably British horse breeders 
have the material for producing them.
It Is well known that Lincolnshire Lad 
II. 1365 was a gray, and he left quite j many 
a number of descendants of that color 1 mont.

-r i ft -  n r c T  P T A r ,  when he died nt a good old age. Iron 
fT* T H E  B E S T  S T O C K  Chancellor’s dam was by him. and this | Texas and New Orleans railroad has

Hundreds of Tons of Honey Lost Be 
cause Business Is Being Neglect

ed by the Farmers.

Texas is losing hundreds of tons oi 
honey every year for the simple rea
son that the bee business in this state 
Is being neglected. All the sweets 
of the blossoms that bloom In the tan
gled growth along every creek and 
river bottom are being wasted be
cause there are no bees to gather 
them. All the clover blossoms of the 
meadows and lawns are useless to 
mankind on account of the lack of 
bees to convert them Into honey. For 
the same reason the flowers that deck 
the creepers and other vegetation of 
the forests might as well never bud.

In speaking of the matter. H. P. 
Attwater, an Industrial agent, said: 
"Every farmer and fruit grower 
should have bees. They will perform 
Important work In connection with 
the fertilization of fruit blossoms and 
should be associated with every op 
chard. There Is no excuse for not 
having them. They work for nothing 
and board themselves and seem to b«

1 glad of the chance to be of service. 
"While moat of the timbered parts 

of Texas are well adapted for the be* 
business, the climatic and other con 
dltlons of the coast counties are par
ticularly suitable for successful bet 
keeping. In this section some of the 
best honey-producing shrubs and 
plants grow In abundance and during 
the blossoming period of the white 
clover alone, now coming Into bloom 
many tons of the best honey will be 
wasted dally simply because there are 
not bees enough to gather it. In all 
the river and creek bottom lands 
many square miles of tangled growth 
of natural vines, creepers and other 
vegetation will bloom during the nexf 
months and great quantities of honey 
will be lost for the same reason. Be« 
keeping should be Included In the new 
settlers’ calculations and can be eas- 

i lly and profitably connected with 
other farm operations, particularly 
dairying, poultry, hog raising, fruit 
and truck growing.

"Although West Texas has the big 
reputation for bee keeping, there arr 
also a number of places In Southeast 

| Texas and the coast country wher« 
bees have been successfully kept for 

years, and honey from Bean- 
Orange. Liberty. Cleveland, 

Wharton and other places along the

TALLER STILL.

Winnie—Mj sister has a beau six 
feet tall.

Willie— My slater has beaux with
out end.
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able prices, w rit« ío r  freo 
y  0 illustrated catalogue.
»  V ,  Q l /  A . H. HESS A CO.

305 Travis Si,. Houston. Tex»

KEU. Y -SPRINGFIELD 
AUTOMOBILE

Autom obil* Supplì«« Vulcanizing Plant
APPEL *  BURWEU. RUBBER A TIRE CO.

Wholesale and Retail

horse probably sired more grays -han 
those of any other color. Such strains 
would be a good foundation to work 
on.

Dali«,. Tasas

The Keeley Institute
OF TEX A?* Nineteen y ear« in Dallas. A fter 30 
years' auccraatul treatm ent o f  Drunkenness, 
I>rug and T obacco  u*ing need* no recom m enda
tion further than ll»e thousands o f cured 
patients. D on 't con fuse The Only Genuine 
Keeiey Institute with any o f  the m any reputed 
ones. Write for particulars. All corresp on d 
ence atrict 1 y confidential Address, J. H. 
K £IT !I, Mgr., 1513 H ughea Circle, D allas, Tea.

L o n e  S ta r  S te e l  
R o a d  
D r a g
Price $25.00

Care of the Colt.

One of the best forms of Invest
ment on the farms Is the liberal feed
ing of farm animals of all kinds; and 
the colt Is no exception. A well-bred 
colt. If properly taken care of and fed 
the right kind of feed during his first 
three years of life, will bring from »75 
to »100 more when three years old 
than the one that Is neglected and 
poorly fed Good young horses are al 
ways In demand on the market, and 
can only be supplied from the farms 
where colts receive the proper care 
and treatment.

Iwiiapoasabls far Level. 
■M “ 4 Grading Reads. 
Maakactml A? aa le Dalas 
Cea Aa Shifsed I

Remedy for Pests.

To gel rid of hog lice apply freely 
along the spine a mixture of equal 
parts of kerosene and machine oil by 
means of an oil can or apply It to all 
parts of the body by rubbing In with 
a rag or cotton waste. Repeat tha ap
plication in ten days. Irritating appli 
cations, such aa undiluted kerosene, 
eaanot bn safely used on sows In pis, 

follow their

a great reputation on the market. 
Honey vinegar Is the best and purest 
of vinegar and can be easily mad* 
by any one. one pint of honey making 
several gallons. I conilder It Import
ant at this particular time to call at 
tentlon to thla Important and neg
lected Industry and the opportunities 
It affords.”

Disease Kills 500 Horses.

A disease known to veterinarians as 
the pellagra has made Its appearance 
among horses In some parts of the 
south central states, csuslng the death 
of nearly 500 quadrupeds In only a 
short time. Mr. Robert Walker, the 
well known horseman, states that after 
an examination of the body of a horse 
which died of pellagra It was found 
that the animal's brain was affected In 
the same manner as the disease affects 
persons. The disease Is caused by 
feeding the animals on unsound com

Joke on the Doctor.
The physicians in Mankato had 

agreed that during their Chautauqua 
assembly they would employ a call 
boy. and each was to pay his share 
of the expense. This boy was to call 
any doctor who was wanted, without 
disturbing the speaker, as It was em
barrassing to him and looked as If 
they were doing It to advertise with
out expense. So It all went well un
til the afternoon when Strickland W. 
Gilliland spoke. As he was talking 
away a certain doctor had a call from 
the platform and he walked out rath
er ostentatiously. Some of the peo
ple who knew of the arrangement 
laughed or snickered, and the speaker 
got It. He said: “ Don't laugh, folks.
That Is the way my brother got his 
«tart.” And everybody roared.

CUTICURA OINTMENT HEALED 
BAD SORE ON LIMB

“ Some time ago I was coming up 
some steps when the board crushed 
under me like an egg shell, and my 
right limb went through to the knee, 
and scraped he flesh off the bone 
Just Inside and below the knee. I 
neglected It for a day or two. then It 
began to hurt me pretty badly. I put 
balsam fir on to draw out the poison, 
but when I had used It a week, it hurt 
6o badly that I changed t o --------- oint
ment. That made It smart and burn 
so badly that I couldn’t use It any 
more, and that was the fourth week 
after I was hurt.

“ Then I began to use Cutlcura Oint
ment for the sore. It stopped hurting 
Immediately and began healing right 
away. It was a bad-looking sore be
fore Cutlcura Ointment healed It, and 
I suffered so I couldn't sleep from two 
days after I fell until I began using 
Cutlcura Ointment.

“Cuticura Soap Is the best soap I 
ever saw. I have used all kinds of 
soap for washing my face, and always 
It would leave my face smarting. I 
had to keep a lotion to stop the smart, 
no matter how expensive a soap I 
used. I find at last In Cutlcura Soap 
a soap that will clean my face and 
leave no smarting, and I do not have 
to use any lotion or anything else to 
ease It. I believe Cutlcura Soap Is the 
best soap made." (Signed) Mrs. M. 
E. Fairchild. 80'- Lafayette St., XVlch- 
lta, Kan., May 8, 1911. Although
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere, 
a sample of each, with 32-page book, 
will bo mailed free on application to 
“ Cutlcura,” Dept. L, Boston.

P h y s l c i a n s R e c o m m e n d C a s t o r i a
p *  ASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians.'nii " < 

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by p h y 2 n  ^  
results most gratifying. The extended use of Oastoria is imquestionaS ^  
result of three facts s *»»#—The indisputable evidence that it is ha 1

">4 ipinte the nerves, h t  ¿ 5  
rfeet satoUlute for OasuTm 

.  _ turn, Morphine, or other Z m  
and does not stupefy.. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s Drops Godfr! i 
Cordial, eto. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty h 
ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health, * T* 
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end.)? 
onr knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health k 
regulating the system—not by stupefying it—and our readers are entitled 5  
the information.—Hall’s Journal of Health. ^

Letters from Prominent Physician«
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, o f Chicago, Ilia , says: “ I have prescribe 
Castoria often for Infanta during my practice, and find It very sati t 

Dr. William Belmont, o f Cleveland. Ohio, says: “ Your CM tori. '

Em

' .NT®«

ÎÏÎ5C

first In Its class. In my thirty years of practice I can savT*«* ^  
At so filled tha »lace.- * 1 ne™ k»l

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AVefctabte PreparationforAs 

slmilating ite Food andRrfuia 
ling die Stomachs andBowsof

IN tMNTS »-Ch 111» r kp

Promotes DigeslionJdwfM- 
ness and RestContains natter 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
No t  N a r c o t i c .

SKfm fM D cssuianm s 
Flm&Smi-
Jbütr/fe Softs • 
Anise Seed *

Stir*

Aperfect Remedy for Consflp»- 
Mon, Sour Stomkh-Dlarrhoa 
Worms ,C onvulsitms .Feverish 
ness and Lo SS OF SLEEP-

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

found anything that bo filled the place.”
Dr. J. H. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y.. says: «1 have used yonr Canton, 

found It an excellent remedy In my household and private nrJti *** 
many years. The formula Is excellent** M **

Dr. R. J. Hsmlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: “ I prescribe your Cm *  
extensively, as I have never found anything to equal it for chut* 
troubles. I am aware that there are Imitations In the field but I .|W' 
see that my patients get Fletcher’s.”  **n

Dr. Wm. J  McCrann, of Omaha, Neb., says: "As ihe father of thirty, 
children I certainly know something about your great medicine, anduS 
from my own family experience I have In my years of practice found tv! 
torla a popular and efficient remedy In almost every home.”

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: “ The name that your Cm. 
torla has made for Itself In the tens of thousands of homes blessed by 
presence o f children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endor» 
ment of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse It 2  
believe It an excellent remedy.”  181

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: “Physicians generally da M 
prescribe proprietary preparations, but In the case of Castoria my eiperi. 
ence, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to make aa en 
ceptlon. I prescribe your Castoria In my practice because I have found It 
to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any 
clan who has raised a family, as I have, will Join me in heartiest ream, 
mendatlon o f Castoria.”

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA ALWAYS
£ean the Signature

A lb  months oW  A
J 5  D o s e s - 3 5 CENTS

Guaranteed under the 1 

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30  Years.

« E R S M I T H S foB I V I  A L A R I A
” * ANO A S A

G E N E R A L  T O N K

( h i l l T o n i c  b e s t  ^ 4  o f C Ü R E S

The man who makes light of others | 
seldom sets the world on fire.

Which wins? Garfield Tea always wins ! 
on its merit, as the best of herb cathartics. I

Women commiserate the brave, men 
the beautiful. The dominion of pity 
has usually this extent, no wider.— 
W. S. Landor.

S pecial O tter to Printen
This paper is printed from ink made in Savannah, G& by 
the SOUTHERN OIL & INK CO., Savannah, Ga. P rice 6 cents
per pound, F . O . B . Savannah. Your patronage solicited,

A Quarter Century
Before the public. Over Five Million Free 

Samples given away each year. The con- 
itant ana increasing sales from samples 
proves the genuine merit of Allen’s Foot* 
Ease, the nntiseptic powder to l>e shaken 
into the shoes for Tired, Aching, Swollen 
lender feet. Sample free. Address, Allen 
S. Olmsted, I.e ltoy. N. Y.

Hibernian.
Knicker—What Is a stepless car? 
Bocker—A Btep In the right direc

tion.

/ /  costs less than 
- bottled .spring water

L IP T O N ’S  T E A
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

When Your Eyes Need Care r—'■ '
T ry  Murine Eye Rem edy. N o Sm arting— Feels 

Q u ickly. T ry  It for  Red, W eak, 
s and  G ranulated Eyelids. Ulus-

Fine— Acts
W atery E yee _____,
trated B ook in each  Package.'

luiMruuK— r CFis
for  Red, W eak. DAISY FLY KILLER *'“ •* “ P SEyelids. III!,.. U A I i ) l  r  L 1 IN J L L L R  . . .  k

Murine Is

Lamb’s Tenure of Life Not Long.
A party of privileged sightseers 

were admitted to a private view of a 
menagerie between performances, 
and among other things were shown 
what was called a "Happy Family.’’ 
that la to say, In one and the same 
rage there waa a toothless lion, a 
tiger, somewhat the worse for wear, 
and a half famished wolf. Beside 
these wild animals, curled up In one 
corner, was a diminutive lamb which 
shivered as it slumbered.

"How long have the animals lived 
together?" asked one of the party.

"About twelve months,” replied the 
ahowman.

"Why,” exclaimed a lady, "I am 
sure that little lamb Is not as old aa 
that.”

"Oh,”  said the showman, quite un
moved, “ the lamb has to be renewed 
occasionally.”

Those who seem to escape from 
discipline are not to be envied; they 
have farther to go.—A. C. Benson.

com pounded by o n r  O cu lists  — n o t a  “ P a te n t Mod 
Icln e”—but used In s u cce ss fu l P h y s ic ia n s ' P ra c
tic e  fo r  m any yea rs. Now d ed icated  to th e  P u b 
lic  and sold  b y D ru ggists  a t  26c and 60c  p er B ottle. 
M urine K y e H alve In A se p tic  T u b e s , 36c  and 60c.

M urine Eye Rem edy C o ., C hicago

The most powerful remedy against 
sudden starts of Impatience is a sweet 
and amiable silence.—St. Francia de 
Sales.

A  s u r e : (  i h k  f o r  i t c h i x o  I 'I i .k s
A n d  a ll  fu rm s  o f  s k in  d ls e a s ca  Is T r l -  

t e r ln * . I t  Is a ls o  a  s p ic ir tc  fo r  T e t te r , 
l l ln g w o r m . E cz e m a , I n fa n t  S o re  H ead , 
C h a p s  a n d  O ld  I t c h in g  B ores.

st-
k llla  .11 

ftiog. Neat, clean or
namental, con reulent, 
cheap. L a s t s  A 11
•  u i e a .  M a d e  o f  
m etal, ran*t*plllor tip  
over; w ill not soil or 
I n j u r e  a n y t h i n g .  
Guaranteed effective. 
Sold bv dealers
•  sent prepaid fo r II. EA10LD BOXERS, 160 Dekalb At* , Brooklyn, N T.

" E n c lo s e d  fin e  o n e  d o l la r  t o r  w h ich  
p le a s e  se n d  m e  t w o  b o x e s  T e t le r ln e i  
t il ls  m a k e s  five b o x e s  I have o rd e re d  
f r o m  y o u , th e  firs t  o n e  o n ly , b e in g  fo r  
m e. I s u ffe re d  w ith  a n  e r u p t io n  f o r  
yc-ars, a n d  o n e  b o x  o f  T e t te r ln e  cu re d  
m e  a n d  t w o  o f  m y  fr le n d a . It  Is w y rth  
i t s  « »e ig h t  In g o ld  to a n y  o n e  s u f fe r in g  
a s  I d id . E v e r y b o d y  o u g h t  t o  k n o w  or its v a lu e .”  Jesse W . S co t t , M ll le d g e -  
v l l le , Ga.

Tetterlae at druggists or sent by mall 
for 50c. J. T. Shuptrlna, Savannah. Ga.

Economy In Atchison.
An Atchison man Is so economical 

he won't go to a ball game unless he 
gets a pass to a double-header.— 
Atchison Globe.

Strike Breakers of Old.
Elijah was being fed by the ravens. 
"I don't cere If the waiters do 

strike,” he boasted.

A man may express opinions lo bla 
wife’s presence--but what's ths use?

Adaptability of Peanuts.

The peanut used to be considered 
g crop eepectoJIy adopted to southern 
climate. It te now demonstrated that 
It will grow In practically any aw 
Uon that will raise corn, and tt la • 
plant rich la feeding vnhte.

A woman le proud of the virtues 
that she practices because she has to.

Discriminating persons should know 
that. Oiir.ltld Tea la n tinlqnsly efficient 
reined} for Pv«r troubles and costiveness.

Marriage Is about the ouly thing 
that will cure some girls of giggling.

P A Í

I_  h a i i

«í*ítí Y<mthh3'^o¡2f|
Prevent« hair falling.-FWiuvl I ' " , » f w l r t

1i Kuid wbgr»»l 
h i m  vv n  i  w i i  Honkl*tfrT_ ■ ■ JOHN L  THOMPSON SONS A CO.
no A DC V thhatei). wnlfjm
U l U I r d l  Hef, usually moot*1» !  
line and *hort breath In » fet* 1entlro relief in 16-46 dnys, trialtm* S
FREE.

4 . 0  A C R E S  black river bottoni 
and c o u n t, «rat. fen ,-od and ' " - “ . Ä ^ 'u n a  H  
In cu ltiv atio n . 4 t e n a n t .y.MVf, ¿ u a i s l  
su it. C a llu r  w rite. J. C. aW loH M -r. w—  1

m B R S Ë . ^
w,. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 2Î-1»'1

FOR PIN K EYE distemper _
CATARRHAL FEVB 
AND ALL nose I 
AND THROAT wswi

Cures the akin and acta aa a preventive for others Ith« tongue. Safe for brood inares and all others. BeolkWn«/ cents and 91-00 a bottle; 96.00 and f 10.00 the doten. Sold S iand borae good« houses, or sent express paid, by the »»
SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Chsmi.ta, GOSHEN, IN«*!

W .  L .  D Q U C L 4J  
S H O E S

•2.50 *3.00 *3.50 *4.00 « « 5 1 *0 6
FOR MSN, WOMEN AND BOYS 

W.L.Douglas $8.00 A  $3.60 shoes are worn by millions 
of men,because they are the best in the world for the price 
W. U Douglas $4 00, $4.50 A  $6.00 shoes equal Custom 

Bench Work costing $0.00 to $&00 
Why does W. L  Douglas make and sell more $3.00, $350 

and $4.00 shoes than any other manufacturer in the world ?
BECAUSE i he stamps his name and price on tho bottom and 
guarantees Ihe value, which protects tho wearer against high 
prices and inferior shoes of other makes. BECAUSE t they 
ore the most economical and satisfactory; you can savo money 
by wearing W. L  Douglas shoes. BECAUSE i they have no I 
equal for stylo, fit and wear. DON'T TAKE A SUBSTITUTRFOR W

If your dealer cannot eupply W. L. Donriaa iltoen, writs W. L. Doujlne, Brockton. bt>U-<
Shoos sent everywhere delivery charges prepaid WuM C o lo r  Muotuto VoeO.
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Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
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